
PAN All 

A labor settlement 1n the airline Industry. 

Pan Aaerlcan and the Flight Engineers have co111e to 

tera on the jet-crew issue - a settleaent Which 

go•em■ent orticials hope "111 set the pattern tor 

_-4-t)~ 
laltern Atr~:::::..:.-rnvolved tn a bitter strike. 

. ,< 
1be Pan Aaerlcan agre•ent was along the llne1 

of Ule pact reached at T-1-A a ■ontb ago. 



HOFFA 

A blistering condemnation of Jlmy Hoffa bas 

COIII tr011 the Senate Rackets Sub-Coaaittee. 

A formal report to the Senate, filed thts 

afternoon, branded Hotta as a man liho doesn •t care 

lbltber )Ul10D racketeers rob or steal money rrom 11eabere 

ot hie T98118ters Union. 

The c-ittee ■aid hei4!er1111ec1 to clelllllle the 

union locals or .crl■inal etei.aW~ec1 every 

anllable •ans to tbllart cl91iD-up cupalgns by court 

appointed ■anltora. ~ 1 

1(j a V11t hi retueed io act· against Anthony 

Probenrano, President ot Local 680 In Hoboken, llho was 

-~ indicted tor accepting payotteJ refused to ■ove against 
A 

Frank lllltula, secretary-Treasurer ot Local 396 In Loe 

Anaelu, no was 1nvolftd in we■t Cont garlage racket■;~, 
that he named Harry oross to the presidency ot Local 320 

th u,.. arose served two and a halt 
at M1aa1 Beach, even ° ~· 



HOFFA - 2 

years 1n Jail 
-:£. ... J.f: ,, "v~ ~ ~ 

tor 1a bor extortl:;~ ra1 led to act , A 
aaa1nst Wllltu Press, President or the Ohio Conference 

or TeUl8t.ers, Who stayed at hls Job after ~tng convicted 

ot cont•pt ot the Senate. 

No co11111ent yet tro■ Hott& 



FCR EIGN AID 

The battle on foreign aid appropr1attons l"B~n•t 

ended, despt te passage or the roul'---8.?ld two-thtrd billion 

dollar measure yeaterday. 

That was just the auth_Q!i~i_ bill. Now, the 

•~Y 1:!_elr 1111st be appropriated - and today - the 

Chairan or the House Foreign Aid Appropriations Coant ttee 

1Ugp11ted a two-bi 111.on dollar cut ln the Prest dent's 

prograe 

Re~~Paaaan or l:.outalallll aald: -.11y, 

••en tt we gtve t.he■ thre~an~a-h&lf blllton, they 

wouldn't know what to do with it.• And he t.hlnks 

tte tlae to go down to two-and-a-halt blllton. 

Passman vtews the authorization measure as just 

ttat ••• a celling on torelgn aid - and he'd like to 

lo•r the celling about 1111 halt WIIY down. 



The Geneva talks between Secretary or state Rusk 

and Soviet Foreign Minister Or~ko have ended - the 

Berlin tsaue still unresolved. Rusk tlytng home this 

eYenlng; O~ko heading back to Moscow tomorrow. 
q-

Allerlcan sources 1n Oeneva aaylng:A •'ftle crisis 

11 no worse1 but It tsn•t better, either.• Secretary 

Rusk reportedly told O~ko that the United Sta.tee 

11 detentned to defend Berlin, against any Soviet 

threats to Its rreee1a11. 

tlleP tltl ;A1 t a• 1111111. eg11t11 at a &e-.1:et , .... 

The two secretaries lett the disarmament talk8 

In the hands or their deputies - Arthur Dean, and 

Valerian Zor1n. 



KRDLIN 

A goodbye at the Kr•lln today - u. s. Ambassador 

Llewellyn Thompson roraa11y noittying SoYiet Pre■ter 

Khrushchev that he's gotng hoae. 

Khrushchev apparently sorry to see him go -

and lnvttlng Thompson to his suaer h0111 outside llot!lcow 

ror a tu11J type rarewll dinner. 

~ be fourth tt■e 1n tl ve years that 

~•-:fr-Ileen 1DY1ted m to the KhrullhcheY Dacha. 
TIIGIIJ)son said their con•eraa~lon •coYered the 

atertront• ., ....,,..,.,neu eMl -,.,ttt ■ew,. but he added: 

•1 don't think tt changed anything.• 

The Allbaeaador leaves tor Wallhlngton Friday,

-.. be sueee~:;~ohler. " ( 



PlJERTO RICO 

President Kennedy and Puerto Rican Governor 

Luis llunoz-llar1n have agreed that the island commonw,ealth 

should hold a ple1blsc1te to see Whether its people want 

Independence, statehood, or their present status. 

The White House released an exchange or letters 

on t.hts, the tenth anniversary ot the establishment or 

tbe coaonwealth ot Puerto Rico. 

llunoz-llartn ee.ld he believes the vast maJorlty 

or b11 people like thl arrangement they have now, but 

can 
be 'd reccaiend a vote so there .,. be no doubt or 

· their free choice. President Kennedy agreed. 



WJERV. 

~ . 
A new threat ot ClYtl war ti Algeria tonight -

~ 

Ind a warning that the French anay -, tnterYene tt the 

allla81 ot fntncb Natlonala oonttnYea. 

In dl'Ullttc d1Y1lo.-nt1 ln tba paet few b01U911, 

il11rtaa troops loyal to Vlce.Pr•t•r. Ben Bella haft 

oaptllNCI tbe two aln ct ttu qt ~- -tern hilt ot the 

oountry - tile•• clt111 are conetant1111 and Boni - and 

IN Billa 111 NJIOl"t.d drl1'ln& HRrd tlle oaplta~or 

1111,ra tn a ••••ntea-car aotorcade. 116'114ulif.ll-""..S. 

The goyernment ot Premer Ben Kbedda aeeu 

~ 
Po11rle11 to atop ........... -,1 tber through poll ttcal 

coapr0111se or the use ot tore,. 111ee,tftl '••-Pl••••• 

bat •• 11, .. 110 a asaltt•. ,,J:'.1,,•• 

NJ a 



Another tribute and presentation tor Colonel 

John Glenn -- first A■erican •atronaut to orbit the 

earth. 

This ti■ e -- the anit-supersLition society gave 

hi ■ a aoli •~ist watch, featuring the nu■ber thirteen-· 

to prove that thirteen i ■n't an unluck1 nuaber. 

The tribute coain& becau1e his ■i11ion around 

the earthwas flown in our thirteenth apace capsule. 

Senator Virkaen of lllinoi1 ■ad• the presentation in a 

Senate conference roo■ -- calling the meeting at 10:13 

a.a. -- and rapping for order b7 breaking a ■irror. 

Colonel Glenn exprea1ing thanks - in a &?eech 

lasting 13 seconds. 



HUID 

Ml&.. The London pre11 hae cleared up tbe 1119ter, 

or what the Brttteh public •won the Teleatar T-v 

~• ot11er ' ntght • . 

It •a Allerlcan baseball - U.t•s llbat It na. 

The London Dally lketcb expJ&tned the -

1111,ed-Pltcb. 'ftle batter• aide Ill taaa their place• 

Olll-at a tl• ln a chalked area next to hOIN plate. 

Tille plate baa no· edible connectton1, con111tlna a, 

It doe, of a piece of rubber Nn.nteen-lncbes Wide.• 
'1 

•'ftlen, the pitcher - a slob 1fho stands on a slab 

etxty feet stx-tncbes from the batter, has to throw 

tbe ball over the home plate. Here, baseball teralnology 

acqutres tta on savage chana. Should the batter ■tea 

the ball nich bas been dell•ered correctly, a strike 

11 called. Should the pitch ■tas the strike zone, hOlfever, 

lt ls aaeertngly dta■teaed aa a ball.• 



•staould the batter bl t tbe ball rl a,i t out or the 

(;1 u.. tt,)~ ,..t~~ 
p-GIIDda, be baa ade a b .. nm, wtatcb''l• better tban 

~ 

Ill IDYltatlon to tN at t.he Whtte HOWie.• 

A eutcll or ••tall tn11 tbe Londcm Batch. 



LAIN 

A theft in Chicago - a lawn ts mtsatng. Every 

blacle ot grass d1sappear1ng troa th•· hca ot ~ 

Geol"II Saith. 

~. 81111 th, Who cuta -t all day, cute boa to cut 

tbl lawn. He looked, and looked a gain - It aa gone -

nothing bllt the bare ground realnlng. 

Chicago detectlYe■ hurrying to the 1cene ••• 100n 

tracking dawn a badly lbaken prdn1r. 

~c<a»"p1 a ■11tue,•~• •1 wnt to 

the wrong lddree1. • 

~ that 
· 1~ )le proalsecl to brllll back 1\1'! lawn - tup, 1 t 

ttraly to tbe ground. and hope tor the beet • 
.. 

But until he doe■,••• George 8111th 111k. 


